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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER.
ONE CENT

PROBS l Thursday, fair and much colder.
BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1916FORTY-FIFTH YEAR

Full Text of Earl Derby’s Recruiting Report ; 
Survivor’s Tale of Sinking of the Liner Persia 

Premier Asguith Introduces Conscription
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OF AMERICAN MUNITIONSZ\WHY HAS SPAIN ORDERED $20,000,000 WORTH v 1
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Kj-Jac f M

A.-IxfS Spence Welcomed 
Them on Behalf of 

the City.
THANKSÜXPRESSED

by the visitors

Enjoyable Banquet Held in 
Masonic Hall After

wards.

—._yi AS—~ ' * Mayor......

IIt is Said Now That' 
Ireland Will be Ex
cluded From New 
Bill Presented To
day.
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:Those Saved From Persia, 

Bruised and Bandaged, 
Find a Haven.

:

Is j 6
By Special Wire to the Courier.

New York, Jan. 5—The Herald this 
morning publishes the following spec- j 
ial cable :

“London, Wednesday — The out- ! 
standing features of Lord Derby's r: j . 
port yesterday to Lord Kitchener or. j
the result of the recruiting campaign ■ Manv J[at| Just Sat DoWn to
are that 2,950,514 men out of a total , J __
of 5,011,441 available responded to j Luncheon When the
their country’s call to the colors Of [ t*. p„_,„
these 428,853 were rejected as unfu, j KlOW tame,
leaving a total of 2,521,681 who at - J 
tested under the group system.

“Out of these 275,031 enlisted for ( ,n , -,
immediate service. Thus the grand | London, Jam
total of men.who have been taken fo. survivors of the British Mewnsmp 
the armv under the gro ' system is ; Persia, which was torpedoed m the 
2 246 830y on the face of the returns. Mediterranean last Thursday, reached 

’Eifthe purpose of the recruiting Alexandria, Egypt, according to the 
«mnalrn w!a to rlise an her million account sent bv Reuter’: correspond-

ïïSÏÏ'ïiïft S, "ïh. ...»gjjg
mime minister So as the finahfigure; | that the survivors say they hardly 
show that of the 2,179,231 single me. realized miTta'taH0'tSS&£
available 1,029,000 have not offered they they had lit.e to. te 1. : f An ortler wuich is said to have

5’tdS -ihLLeTev^yone in goâ *£ and. an I bPen issued authoHzfes 60.000 Spanish 

deduction is that 651 160 available un. atmosphere of gaeity, prevailing. : eal.abineers to surrender their Mauser 
Starred single men-far from a neglig Five minutes later those who «t^ed | • substitute Remingtons of the
fblt quantity,- have failed to respond, were in latest design. Large numbers of Spau-
and that therefore, in order to redeem age^zndjhe luxurious ish ,^.rults are constantly training.
îhe ÊovernmePmdmuSt0 pass a law to ! A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION It is also said Spain has entered the
compel these single men to serve the.r Luncheon had just started when Ameiicau market to buy $20,000.000 
country. there came a terrific explosion, me WOrlh of munitions of war and machin-

ACCEPTED TOO EASILY. '■ liner trembled violently and a erv to complete the equipment of Span
■aL d„«,m8... m satina •safts.’&ss

that 1,152,947 married J1'" and"those who had not yet comedown
respond to the call, and that do the dinncr saloon had any chance to gul General In New York, Is said to
the great rush from n ay, - escape. Many seemed paralyzed with admitted that a commission of
her 10, to Monday, December id, i, *1 . t as i{ giucd to their seats.
070,478 men attested, Lord Derby sys ^ indecision was fatal as the 
many of these were accepted after poured in and the list increased,
only a cursory examination and in t - Sorae of those who gained the deck 
end will be rejected. 1 iost their footing and slipped imme-

“Reading between the lines of his , . int0 the sea while others were
criticism of the confusion caused by j rway by waves.r&Uïïfirœ ; -yds? cS*E STS» SSy !S,«Air,SS“o‘i msnuns and ammunition, men who could . signs of pamc. Every-
be replaced effectively by those med- , ihere were^n^g q{ ^ {ew remam-

•^TSiSjSSS %. S" i>™ STORY*OF A SUEVIVO*

ranks of the conscriptiomsts and^he ^ experiences as down at the
speech w°h^n hepMyzedA^country | table^when^the ^^ahfc

ESrSSBisS; ip''% \ usz, x *a i |Eitira 'I T "J&SSmS;ed by the starring y tbe un. [ down. As I reached e j_ “Many difficulties have been met v obligations as the payment j evidence of determination to see the
contributory fact?r.sn’d"vyuîis he says liner lurched heavily bruised I with’ but the chief difficulty has been ,sh g premiums .interest war through to a successful conclus-
dqual treatment of yoi th3Ugh badly shaken and the unreliability of starring as distm- | ,onanecte5 with their bum- | ion. . „ j
the canvass proves tha t that quickly managed to adjus guishing between those who shouM • provision for their family, I (Signed) Derby

,s keepmg men a bdt and jumped into the sea ^ „ and those who should "<>t be taken | ^ ^ {act Aat thcir inCome is i
the country as a wh Minister s I was rescued fifteen i E t for the army. Instead °f starr™g.^ entirely dependent on their individual
ed to support the Prime Two bank clerks going to mg an assl9tance it has hee l a distinct | effort/and ccases when they join the
Guild Hall P ®^ge1sl!4 tbat the sword rushed to the bn^g®. . th were hindrance to the canvass. ' coiorSj separation and dependence al-
cn in November, 191 , justice is the water from wh‘ in quest of "More especially is this so in the i lowances being quite inadequate to
will not be sheathed un ] \ d Mothers who went in q rural and semi-rural areas, owing to h obligations. This applies ■
done and until Prussian militarism^ * children, never returned. Only ^ {act that it known before noteton, to married men, but also to -------- , 7 „ . ... oro
crushed by the powei of titeP P children wçre saved- registration day what branches of the sing,e mcn in many cases. Basilica in St London, Jan. , 3 p. m “The bUl pro

ASOUITH’S STATEMENT TO Tbc chief officer is said to ha * agricultural industry would be starred “Another obstacle to recruiting has ' Ror»e, Ja"- Basl * . viding for compulsory xmilitary se
AS(JU DAY ibeen in his cabin at the time of the gith the result that many men who Another ^bstacleto^recrmt mg ns ( peters was closed to-day because a ^ ^ imroduced in the House o

AU,. ■ making his i He rushed to the bridge bad nQ right to do so claimed to c^e , been the unequal treatment ot _^ young man named Antonio Giovan- Commons to-day by Premier Asquith.
"While Mr. Asquith»* ^ House ! *? did all that was humanly pos under thesc particular headings Th! ! “*'s: d.r ata„d whv thefr sons’ nol° attempted to commit suicide in The iargest assemblage of members

statement on recruiting introduc- He went down with the ship, seflse 0f unfairness thus created and | ^a" “ brothers Should join the sacred edifice. Giovannolo shot since the war began faced the premie .
to-day, preliminary to rescued from the water. He the inequality of treatment to farmers j husbands o h ^ hack ann himself with a revolver. The wound Many members had obtained leav.
tion of the single men comp ldj but wa* , captain sank with the j bccn most detrimental in these while other young home i was sjight, but as blood had \>een to return from the front so that they
which, I am now Informed «dudes thinks that the capta passcngers saiJ ^ The farmer Mmself is not a secure .lucrative ! spilt, the Basilica was closed inVac- aWe to vote on the compul-
Ireland, Lord Kitchener in problem ^ sa^ thl captain swimming. starred man, but there are numberless Apart from th b ^ attested ,cordance with the rules of thechurch sion byi. -ucted
of Lords, will discuss tne H i they saw t t.,nnc YET cases of his sons and laborers being nave actua îy e » . nmmis^fl and will not be re-opened until it has q’be Earl of Derby, who conductedHtsrsS’SifflS! ÆTçrt SSSSxrxzss?^
SltSSrS'sS-t-asing'
t,reltyv,Woues fon o° comPulsion. has is improbable and that i^othe^boa^ be considered^re^ Vobst3Lcle i °2rtiy from the puMki^r which may lire more than during the correspond- Derby report He emphasized the fact
on the ques- ^n o^ reslgnation. An- ; were seen, as h^ats wbich rnvnize it was essential such lists P^ iriven tQ private affairs and partly mg penoa of I9M- that during the Derby campaign.nea^ -
nouncemwit of the resignation wa=> declare they were turned sh^uld be issued but the fac‘ ren^"s j to the fear, which personally I do not Xh overdue Gre^ek steamship Thés- ÿ 3,ooo,1»0 bad offered thwr ser ^
m.d-Tthe House of Commons yes , broke loos* thc bottom. This that trades, other than those men that the cases will not be fairly {“niki off Sandy Hook, is making Even deducting those rejected on thesfe* srsss »- lx «*- exs srztss ^ s* «— srj à’SsLfïSsüïnouncement was generally expected- !ing officers, everything they those trades are expecting to bc The e h ^ that 7 Three allcged bandits are captured "These are wonderful encowagmg
nouncement ® tary was not in, The survivors lost every g y treated in the same way^ts the starred I that it is elevator chase in the Man- figures,” the premier contmued.
aer-ement °with the decision regard^ owned, and during the *£y afid bccn deterred m I abgbtest Tign but that ïhe country as batten Life Insurance Building, New
Siri-Jl- qucstloi, “ached ,h„ ----------  "'«J, wto ..tid will™-1 fSSS k ‘dkmM » «m» »« I Y«k

(Continued on Page 4) j (Continued #n
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! SINKING WAS The citizens of Brantford gave thé 

Australian Student Cadets a warm 
and hearty welcome to the city on 
their arrival last evening. As the train 
rolled in at 7-3* at the G. T. R. sta
tion, the .visitors were met by tne 
izsth Brant Battalion with its band, 
the 84th Battalion brass abnd, the B.
C I. cadets, the Grace Church Lads 
Brigade and also a number of Boy 
Scouts. The Australian Cadets then 
moved into their place in the proces
sion, and the march down Market and 
Dalhousie streets was commenced. 
The citizens turned out in goodly 
numbers all along Market street, but 
in the business section the streets 
were crowded. .

The three bands, belonging to the 
Australian Cadets, 125th and 84th 
Battalions, in turn " played splendid 
selections. The Cadet band is espe
cially well trained, and marching 
along in their fine blue uniforms, 
they were indeed :;#©#dcY 
the Australian training system, me 
younger Cadets all wore khaki uni
forms, very similar to those worn by 
the public school cadets pr this city. 
They too are a fine body of boys.

Arriving in front of the post office, 
a halt was called, and the Cadets 
formed up in preparation to receive 
the addresses of welcome which were 
made.

Speaking from the steps of the en- 
tiance, Mayor Spence read an official 
address of welcome to the city.

Mayor Spence read a splendid and 
long address of welcome to the Cad
ets. Brantford, he said, had nobly done 
her part in the present conflict, bne 
had sent seven commanding officers 
and about 2,000 officers and mem In 
the South African war several brave 
citizens sacrificed their lives. Brant
ford has contributed several very pro
minent politicians to the Dominion 
Government, and one Premier to the 
Ontario Government.

The city is the home of two prom
inent authors and many promineia 
musicians. It was here that both the 
Bell and the Automatic telephones
were invented.

The excellent work of Australia, 
our sister nation in this 
is to be highly praised. The address 
concluded in a choicely worded wel-

C°Then the commander of the Cadets, 
Mr. J. Symons, made his reply. He 
stated his appreciation and that of nis 
cadets for the splendid reception 
given and the warm welcome extend-
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VERY RAPID
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Hj special Wire to the Courier,

INFANTRY MARCHING P^THE ROYALPW.ACE, , 

SPANISH ARTILLERY- ON THE MARCH. J-

' Major Perpz Vidal and Captain Mou-

TUe Winchester and Western Car
tridge companies have received the 
hulk of the Spanish orders.

The Spanish government desires to

_

»
ton.

j
Is Spain going to plunge into the 

great war? This is the question which 
has been asked by military experts 
who have attached great significance 

! to recent activities among the Spanish

I
increase its output pf cartridges jtnd 
Shells to 1,000,600 Salas said,
and to accomplish this is buying a 
large quantity" of mac-hiscty in tfie 

The plants, which iu-

i

I United States, 
elude a cartridge factory at Oviedo 

smokeless powder plant at 3.
f-and a

Grenada, now have au output of 000,- :

1ijiXI shells daily.
"1 presume mygovernmect is taking 

from thc plight in which Bel-a lesson
gium and Greece found themselves. iWe 
want to he [irepared 10 protect our 
islane possessions." said Salas, 
invasion o-f Spain, of course, is uot 
likely, and I do not believe the govern
ment has such a development in mind

■ :

IIisli munitions plants.
Francisco Gavier Salas,' Spanish Con- “A11

*
i

Irive military officers has been in the 
United States since last February 
quietly engaged in rounding up huge 
orders of military supplies.

Four hundred million cartridges and 
shells already have been ordered for 
earliest possible delivery,
Salar said. Many rifles and field guns 
of various types will he required, but 
110 orders have yet been placed for 
arms because American manufactur
ers have boosted their prices to an ex
orbitant figure in their trade'with the 
belligerent governments.

-
v‘;h in preparing."

“Do you believe the preparation has 
a bearing on the relations between 
Portugal and Spain ?” he was asked. 

“No,” replied Salas. "Of course, we 
union with Portugal, but the 

favors

fail
Z♦ j i desire a

sentiment of the Spanish people 
continued neutrality in the great war 
and treaties with Portugal to hind the 
two countries together.”

Because of all these activities many 
are asking if Spain will jump into the 

ethic members are'conflict, but the answer remains to be

Consul h

' ; I X

- SPANISH RECRUITS TAKING THE OATH .
“ ,n ** °'g,Ï|2L. CW L. Wt.Major

-buying commission, the Consul

BTEXT OF EARL DERBY’S REPORT iÎ;
*

(Continued on Page 4)
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Who to-day introduced a Conscription 

Bill in the House of Commons, the 
most momentous measure ut the 
history of Britain,
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Cadets
IRD

IANCES AT THE

HOUSE
Jan. 5 th
ss Band of thirty pieces, 
Iganzas.

/, Jan. 5th, at 3 p.m. (on 
and Boy Knights) : Adults, 
■rve.
is : $1.00, 75c and 50c. Re- 
g Store. Gallery, 25c.
K JAN. 5TH, at 3 p.m. and

[s of the lïmpire of Brant-

Undoubtedly the

.1 UnHer New 
tTl Management

In's Sensational Success
ARLES FROHMAN 

k\Y & ERLANGER’S

T uy
HUBERT

HENRY
DAVIES

•mi an Entire Season at the 
Hi tin- ENUL1SH COMPANY 
C RE. London

f)’S BEST CRITICS
hi IN MAIL:--" A piny with a 
I iminose un<l a stout punen.

you K AMERICAN:—“‘Out- 
l- Is by long mills Hie best nnd 
kt satisfsictory work produced 
■ season.” lini
[siilTitni GAZETTE “Story 
k with a power that amazes in 
(intensity.”
[A DELI'HI A

• A play fi/r 
drama to see.”

GLOBE:—“An intensely

PUBLIC LED- 
all lovers ofIt

Lu ITS 
pan play.”

to $1.50
ie Grand Optn House, Toronto, 

BOLES’ l>U|jti STORE.

5c& 10cEATRE
JANUARY 3 AND 4

F ELAINE”
ir! White and Kennedy, 

and Tuesday; free to

HURSDAY

rale Sky”
Piukford ^

J

airymen’s Convention
ie Dairymen’s Association of 

Western Ontario
49TH ANNUAL CONVEN- 
ON and Winter Dairy Exhi-
ition,

ST. MARY’S,
JAN. 12TH and 13TH, 1916.

Special Railway Rates. 
Robert Myrick, President,
1 Springtord.
'rank Herns, Sec.-Treas.

London. j
TAXI-CAB

>r Prompt Service
— USE—

laloneys Taxi-Cabs
V II ON E 7 80
corpse cannot be held as secur- 

f debt, even when it is a 
[e weeks' board bill, a Yonkers

t decides.
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